Job Seeker Website Information
Indeed is a search engine for jobs with a
radically different approach to job search. In
one simple search, Indeed gives job seekers
free access to millions of employment opportunities from
thousands of websites. Indeed.com includes all the job
listings from major job boards, newspapers, associations and
company career pages. Search by zip code or city.
.
(www.indeed.com)
Local site with local jobs featuring hundreds
of positions in the CR/IC Corridor posted
and updated daily. Enter information
regarding the types of jobs you are seeking
and when positions are posted that match your profile an
email is sent directly to you so you can apply.
(www.corridorcareers.com)
CareerBuilder.com is a national
website but is tied to local
newspapers via their employment sites. Candidates
searching Iowa City Press Citizen or Des Moines Register
sites for jobs will be linked to Careerbuilder.com and all the
jobs posted there. (www.careerbuilder.com)
IowaJobs.org has thousands of
jobs posted each business day.
IowaJobs.org gives you 24-hour
access to all of the job listings in IWD's statewide system.
Sort jobs by zip code, county, workforce center or region.
(www.IowaJobs.org)
The University of Iowa site where you can find
every kind of UI position posted. You must
register for a password in order to apply. They
also have a service where you can enter your
preferences and they will notify you when appropriate
positions are available. (http://jobs.uiowa.edu)
University of Iowa Alumni can
see jobs posted on this website.
Contact the Pomerantz Center to set up an account.
Information on the site. (www.HireAHawk.com)

Check out the Jobs tab at
www.creativecorridor.co for resources.
Click on events for networking &
volunteer events (www.creativecorridor.co)

If you are a community resident who
would like to search for jobs, you must
first register. Please indicate that you are a Community
Resident on your registration form. Once registered, you may
also receive emails about programs, services and job-related
topics.
(www.collegecentral.com/kirkwood/Community.cfm)

For a list of local employers and links to their
career sites click on the JOBS tab at Pick
Your Pace. (www.pickyourpace.com)

At gig.com, you will find the focus is on all
that is hot and happening on the job search
scene. We provide you career updates,
trends, insights and more, through our
informative articles and job seeking
resources spanning diverse industries and professional
levels. Gig is one of the most powerful job sites in America,
uniquely designed to ensure the best results for your job
search. Whatever your job search requirements in terms of
function, industry, location or job type, you can bank on Gig
to help you reach them. The best part of Gig is that it gives
you access to millions of jobs from across the globe at
absolutely NO COST to you. Gig has no fee and requires no
tedious registration. Browsing jobs on Gig is simple and
absolutely hassle-free. (www.gig.com)
“Exposing the Hidden Jobs.” ALWAYS
CURRENT When a company adds or removes
a job from their site, we update ours — automatically. OFTEN
UNADVERTISED All jobs are collected directly from company
websites, not 'pay-for' job boards. NEVER FAKE You won't find
duplicate jobs or work at home scams. Just high-quality job
listings. Enter a zip code and key words to narrow the
search. Any jobs that are posted on a company site will show
up regardless of which other sites they use.
(www.linkup.com)
Search Tech jobs by job title, skills, keywords,
company name, City, state or zip code.
(www.dice.com)
Www.IowaJobDepartment.com - Search by keywords and
zip code to find jobs posted on other sites that you might not
have seen.Set up notifications to be aware of new postings

Find the Corridor Job Club on LinkedIn and www.meetup.com
Meetings typically held the first Tuesday of the month at 10:00 (Check website for changes or updates)
Open to any local professional level job seeker who is looking for tips and advice.
Current information about upcoming meetings found at Corridor Job Club on LinkedIn or meetup.com
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